
tit?

saooo.
4 m Hem.. t jau hU

XI IISB " "RO'"4""
bout of our IV wand elegant premium

"ASKTNH A l.r.nni.iw.
art Dooiwldnrf seliooUf ffenrei??fPh7l?i.r Jordan, tlie X1.. T

sooiJintbi bUrheet style of the .rt --XTt M iopyel bs
. f.eVrulT- - dVripu v. o the w. in

ciagaat iUaiaiuticd eoku. for tnaung. ; ; .

llM.veBriawordUsay
r you know what to day l7

Mother, 'lis our weddtug day!

Just u bow, we at t suppee
... k Hv.ruMt. had HIari

Ton U that - 'Lf
IW vui plana we u

WhM bnvt thlngi 1 mnt to lol
:e v : Could we drem to-d- would find U

Atttuttble meand your
' " IVttar eo, so donbt-e- ad vet I
,. SorueUmos think loannuttell-- -.

Ilad our boy--b, yea I I know, dear,
..Xee, Be doeth all things well.

Wll w'T had our Joye nd torrowi,
. i Shared our rnuk as well as team,
- ' . Aod-- th. btof ell -- I've had jour

Faithful love for forty yearel
' Toot we've been. tmtnot torsaneB

Grief we've knowu, but never shame
.1 r n n.t a mercies
Still we brass lev uiuiiv.

I TV It a rare cuaneeagents: for yon to mate nion- -
ey. W e will

nnruniis- -
pay you

sionsaad give yon exclusive territory, fend
na one dollar, avoid unnecessary correspon-
dence, receive your territory, and (to work at
one. CpoB receipt of which we will forwaid
ejreot'a outfit, eertulcate of agency, eto. Speci-ue- o

copies in eenta, none free.
, "Address The Treasure Publishing Co,

Ko. 4H Ltdu street. New York

--Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
; . For aH the purpose of Family Pboio i

and for ourinaOoativeneaa, Jaundice,
Indljrertion, Foul Btomacb. Breath,
. Headache, Erysipelas, Rheuma-

tism, Eruptions and Skin Diseases,
filiouaness. Dropsy, Tumors,
Worrna, b'euralgia; aa a Din- -.

nnr VilL far nurilvinz the Blood.
-- i l ' ' Arc tfie most

i'-JrZ-i tSSifT conpwiicl vtir- -'

T patlve cVer tils- -
-- ""W VsYfeSA. " covpiwl.-'riir-

'Kit'

...

arc rmUl, but
'4 plfL'titBai I ft

V. J nt i r Sp

H It r .1 II tl

'i Wlthtjtit , p:v!ii.
iL: Altliouiilily tlo in their

tlu--

arc still Uic most thoprngli niul soarcli- -

tnr inttirtir mi'iHcillf! that ' CJlU be
cmployedlf clvauabill tU& stomach ami
bowel,' and vn Uo blood.,- - In small

doc or w jm iin-- stiimitaiw
the digestive organs uiid (iroinotc vig--i
crous health.

IltLS lave been known for
more tlian a quarter of a centm j', nmt

have obtalued a world-wid- e reputation
fot their virtue. ;Tlicy.rorrert

actloa In Uo Iscvcrat alinila-tlv-e

organs of iho, body, and ar so
" ' romposcd that obstructions within

their range can rarely withstand or
f I evade them. Not only tlo, they cure
J Hhe evcry-da- y complaints of cverj'--

body, but also formidable and claner-- V

ons diseases that have baffled the best
-- of human skill, j While they produce

powerful cfTccts, they are, at thev ftnm!
k " 1 ' time, the safest and best physic fov

"'rhlldren. By their aperient action
i .Jitltey gripe much less thun the coininon

purgatives, and never give plu whin
ltnu'nla nrn Tint. Inrl'lmpil. TllCV

v-- reach the vital fountains of tlio blood,
t wnd strengthen the system by freoiu
2 If. fWivn tl.a nf uinkni'kH.

1ArlnntrrVtrf att"ll!s and conditions
ln"a.U climates, . containing neither
4mlmnl tinr .nnv olntorrlli lrrjL?.

these Pills may oe taken with safety

(yiaaeVD UltiH V)U JlvaaM muvi jaiHiku
thein pleasant .to take : while j leing
purely vegetable, no harnf can arise

; from their use in any quantity.
' ' FHEFABED BT

Dr. J. C, AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

.Practical and Analytical Chemists.
I .0tO ' Bt Att DSDaaiSTS BVSRVWHBRI4

' TnaaatIdnat)ly r the baa enatained
t. worieef the kind In the "World. '' ,

Harpor'a Idagazino.
'

; f f

Ifoiieu of the Preta.
The MaaAznu Tias attuned in Its one quarter

century and more ofexistence to that point where
.. it may be said of U, ia the words of Dr. Johnsnn,
' t it U Tain to blame and useless to praise. ' ' The

', ' i Juslrs of its tongiitto-etlain- repuuition lias in-

creased as the years have passeil, and its future
seems as bright if not brighter than at any time

, '. since the golden hue ofprosperity settled around
its later and best years Brooklyn Battle.

: - Harpers Moathly ta marked by the same clur--.
aeteriaUca which frave iteiroulatiou from the Hn
with the better elaaa eL readers. It combine

' readiaar mxtter with UJustrttliusa in a wuy to
make cleai and vivid the facts presented. JPlc- -'

' turns merely designed la catch the eye of the
ignorant are Bvet iuseited, Chicago Journal.

:V il 'raito . .

'V" Feetaee free to' all Subecr " iltia in
."iu ." ' i Vnited Btatea.

, i , KibpU'i aUoaaiKS, one rear. . . . (1 00
U SO includes prenayment of d. 8. postage by

t be rmblisbers. ' .

ftubeeripuoos to Harper'a Magazine, Weekly,
ud Kaaar, to one address for one year, 00,

. ft or, tw f Harper's l'eriodidals. to one address
Wt year. $7 00, postage free. i

Aa Jttra Copy ofeither Uv Uagaxlne, VTeckl y
. or Basar will fee supplied gratis lor every Ulub

. iriva AuiMcriber at H v each, in one remit- -

i '
if

.

,

,

i

" ai ' . . m i l .a, or i vvMw w, wiuioufteA&ra' .: mm. nst&M tVeiu

, fick BuniMrscan Desnppbedatasytime.'
" ' TBeVetttmes of the Magazine coinioence with

' the Knmbers for June and JJecemUcr of each
year. Subscriptions may commence with auy
uaatber. When as time It specinod, it will be
Baderatoed that the subscriber wishes to begin
with the trst number of the enrren t vol vnie, and
back numbers will be sent accordingly.

AOmpleUSet of Harper's kloguine, Bow
' ceroprisingW volumes, in neat cloth binding,

- .u i will be sent by express, freight at extienee ot' Mrehaeer, tor 2 26 per volume. Single volumes
iy mall, postpaid, il uu. CloUi oaacs, lor bind-te- x

eeau, BymaU, postpaid.
;,: A Complete Analytical In.kx to the first Fifty

Telomes of Harper's Magazine has Just been pub- -
liabeeV wadsrring available for reference the vanl
ad rarwi wih of iiiiorTJution which oonsti- -'

lutes' this periodical a nerleet illtutruted literary
. erelopedla. Svo, oloti, ii oo, half calf, i a.
lent postage prepaid

Kewsrr are aelto eopy thisaoTertiMment
: i withaiit w express order of Ilariier A Krolhers.

.Address XlAltrEBftBUOXHEUS,
W- -f . htw York,

i --;

'
u. C,

.
' '

Z

'
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To Oonsumptives.
CorutunntlOB, that soourge of humanity, is

the great dread ot tsWhiwiBB family, is allcivli--
f gad eouAtries. ,

I sssl confident thai I am la possession of the
ealy aure, InfallUile remedy sow known to
ha proteaaiun lor Ike speedy, positive cure ol
hat dread disease, aad Its unwelcome eosoonu

1ii CmtarrU, Asthma, liroBchiUa, Ker--

i,.i. imu uMMteiM Twty-sur- t years expe- -
rieaee as e Busy braetltiaaer in the beet
Msaptton bnspiuts b the old sad new world,

i f.vaugui roe me value or proper meicuea tioa
' 60 g?LM" cotaMIUaloBsl in the cur" of this

r Yam stiavMaMl i a..... .- -
vtv ---"I wra eeewamptAB or any of the above

' ""V bTeditreeaiog me. giriiig sympsil ll'hb!" Posaessloii' otriis
aesa4swesVrtiiiacWaw, aa4 shall have the

'. paBaslI ef saieapenesm ju
.esfallr MMsted. rnfl S3sV stoS

preparaUoaaria
aaa- - lor successful treatuMwt at voar' ' www becae, will be received by too. by setsun' sas, fMS f charge, t? addmuims; '

flllf 17 JeBwson itrvet LotiievUl

tois PAri:n is ox file witu

Wbatw AdrartUlng CouUaetf cm b tsadiai

rum.

COcil OOcll
t , - v..

PITTSBUKGH,

PARADISE,

MT. OARBO N(Big Muddy)

AND

PEYTONA CANNEL

GOAL
Orders for Coal by the car-loa- d,

ton, or in hogsheads, for shipment
promptly attended to.

To large consumors and all
manufacturers, we are prepared
to supply any quantity, by the
month or year, at uniform rates.

CAIRO CiTY COAL CO.

Oillceon wliarf boat. foot of Mxth street."
Oflice of Ualliday Brot!u'r, ojipoaiW St.

Chwles llotf 1.

Etrvptian Mills, TtMleth street.
Coal Dump, foot of Tliirtr-eiKtit- u street, or
Volt Oflioo drawer 300 .

ASK tne reooTcre
dyipeptirg, bliou.
sufferer. Tictinis of
Aver and ague, the
mccurial diseased pa

tient, bow they recov

end hoalth, cheerful
ipirits, and good up- -

petlt ttey Will tel

you by tnUng 8im--

,mon'a Liver Peirn- -

XI IB CilEAI'ICar, AND BKS'i i'AMLY MED--'

'irtSF.TNTIIE WOKLU.
' For DYSPEl'SLV, C INSTIPATION.J tujice,
1UOI1S atlUt'kS, MC1V II r.AHJ" nr., v will ,

reiSiontil Hmrita.. hULIt STOMACH. Heart
liu n, etc. , etc.

This unrivalled Southern KemcdyJ war-
ranted not to contain a I'tirticlc of .dercuiy,
trany iijutious subsuince, but u

PDEZLY VEGETABLE
eunniiiilngthose southern roots and hcibswhlrh
an all w ise prov idem lias pluo.d in countries
where Liver lileitt-eitirt- v il. it w ill cure ull

Incases caused by ucrangenient os the liver
and bowels.

The symp'otns of Liver (kiinplsint area bit-

ter or bail tusle iu tlie mouth; I'uin m the baci,
Sides or Joints, olten lillMukon lur rueuiua-tism- t

sour stoiiiacli, loss ul appetite, bonds
alternately costive auu tax, neauacuet ioo
mem iry, witi a puiuful sensation of having
foiled to do something which ought to have
btamd uie, deliility, low spiiils, a thick yel-

low appearance of the ekln and eyes, a dry
cougn oiten tuieutatn rorcontuuiii"ii.

Sometimes many of thee symptom mum!
the disease, at otliers verv lew, but the liver, tht
largest organ in th"" bodv, Is eonerally the seat
of diseases and 'If not regulated in time, great
sunering, wren: lieu ucss auu iin.jk.iu. win en
HHP :t

1 can rfoominend as an efllcndmis renir-d- fur
diseases of the Liver, I leurlbuni and Dvsiiepsia,
Siminuns' Liver llegclator. Lawls Wi'.suau,
17. Master street, Assistant Postmaster, Phll- -
aacipiua.

W Kiiira tnatnil ll virtunn. liMrMiintillv. I

nnvr that for l) snonsi i. iiiliousncia and
Throbbing Headache it t the best medicine the
world ever savr,- ive nave men loriy oun--

remedies before Simmons- - i.iver itegmaiur,
but none of them gave us more than U niponuy
relici'; but the Kegtilator not only teliev d

Ulll cureu lis. -- rat. AS1..UUI u
Gin, Macon, Ga.

BAD BREATH
v.. t.; i en sinninAsint i itt i m t an pnmninn
nUtllll'K I" OV IIII"in.xmt uwiiin.f,

t..u,..tU on.l w.iii1 tr aviirv imu.A IL nnilH'X
V llsaU ajivtstili Hiav J iiwui; vv,j -
from the Stomach, mid can be so eiuuly corruct- -
(U U YOU WW IHkU BliniUUIlU UIWV

nu.,la.t uri fiitfs ik riiTiiisl fnr llllrt 1"!!

ptilbivediiordtT. It will 1bj improve your

SICK IIEAMCIIE
This distreasinir slllicllon occurs mor--t IVe-

fluently. The disturbance of tho stomach,
ariNing irom imnerteciiy uigesviu cumnm,
eauses a severe nam in tits head, accninnaniei!
with dinacroeal Ju luillHral. and this constitutes
What is popularly known as Sick Ileudachc. For
prompt leiii'i . .

TAKE SIM MOMS' LIVER,

REGULATOR, OP. MED-

ICINE,
ontuins four medical elements, never

d In the saliiu happy proportion in any

erliil tonic, an unt'xcentirnaiilo ullerniive
certain Corrective of nil Impurities of

ody. bticnslgnitl success has eitctHle.il Us
Imi u Is now tvguntcu as Uie

EFFECTUAL 8PECIFC
As a Itemedy in

MtLAIMOL'S FKVKK9. 110 H EL COM
PLAINTS, KYSl'EJ'SIA, MENTAL HEI'KfS.
M1CX, RESTLESSNESS, JAIIMD1CE, NAI!- -
SK. SICK HriAD'VCHB, COLIC, COMiTH'
AXUJ.NandlsrJOUSNESS .

. lTUASKOEUUAL.
Armed with this ANTIDOTE, all changes of

innate anu water anu ioou may ue laceil with-
out fear. As a Tiemedy In MALARIOUS
FEVERS, HOWEL COMPLAINTS, 3,

JAUNDICE, NAUSEA,
MASL'rACXUKKD ONLY liY

J. II. KII.1CN,
; ' 1'hlla.Uilphia, l's.

Trice 1.00. Sold by all Di uggCts.

Tho Grc at Discovery !

K. F. XCSKEL'S IUTTEIt WINE OF
IftON. For the cure of weak Stomach, general
debility, indigestion, disease of the nervous
system, constipation, ae.dityof the stomach,
and all cases requiring a tonic

- wuuucg uw uiuqs ngrec'si'ie anu
eftcsent Fait of Iron ws possess. Citrate ot
Magneilo Oxile. ombinedwlth tlie mist ener-get- ie

of, vegctnble touies-Yell- ow Peruvian
Bark.

The effect in many cases ol debility, loss of
appetite, and general prostra'.lon, of an efficient
Halt ol Iron combined with valuable Nerve
tonic, is most happy. It augments the appe--

.- " " ."ii"", t ui, niuM.umr iiai.ui- -
ness, removes the palor oi deblliiy, and gives

Do you want srmething to strengthen you?
Do you want a good appetitet Do you want to
build lin vr.nr ,.tlt..l.,Q VtA. ......r t wh,.iuuuu jo.t n w.i t ,u

7" 'J you want energyy no you want to
sleep well? 1)0 you want brisk and vigorous
feelings, If yQU du, try Kunkel's Bitter Wine
of Iron.
,?.iBitJru1?I TJu'l tonic has been thoroughly

!ascs of the community, that It Isnow deemed .Indispensable as a ton Ic medicine,
ft costs but little, purities the blood and gives
llriwgsTlte enovta the aysuin and

I now only ask a dial n this valuable tonic" 1 Cff,0","'9. E. Y. KUNEKL, Sole pr --
nrletor, Isdelphla, Pa. Aak your druggistfor hunkal'a Ul., U'U. i. i .- - - iivh,sui lane noDtherruske. 8old only In II botlles. All others
stvwwiinmii ao or wars 01 UlCUfc

Jluy sixbotUusforto oo, ,,
. Worms Eemovcd Alivo.

Kunkel's Worm Syrnp never fulls toflestroy Pin, Sett and Slomvh Worms. ir
.... . . . . . - j wmnnw, u, , UJ

-- t for tht removal of worms. He renin" e.J ape worn, wlih head and all comple.e, ,UV mtwo hours, and no fee until removed.

lmt. S 1 f . i,' r

im
ai:v:"JI --4

I .i: v , PRINTINO HOUSE. ,

l:la I I'I'f I II fz , '
IJJliy I rill IL

l w mmmm ibbbivbi -
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If trMffrTTIMiTlli

w,eu. II n 0 n n ? II llli
They subdue swellingi.
They cure burns without a scar.

Th The White Centaur Liniment is now
the staatlard romcdy tor Kheumulitra, Neuralgia,
Sciatica, LtimbaKo, Frott bites. Caked i'reusM,
Itch, Cutaneous k.ruption, etc, Tiiese Lialrarnts
hare stood the tests of time They have perform-
ed more wonderful cures of obstinate n

cripi'ki and hare alleviated mire paimmashor er
space of time than hitve all otlier Liniments,
t.iiibrocations. Kstr.tcts, Ointment, and Salves
in existence. Their sale is increasing regularly
and rapidly. 'J heir bet endomers are physicians,
surceons and veterinaries. There is liteially n
case of flesh, bone or muscle Ailment upon man or
bcaat which the Centaur Liniments will not nlleri-a- te

and generally cure, lint it must lie understood
tliat there are two kinds of Liniment: the White
is for family use and the Y ellow for horses and
animals, r'or horses and mules liable 1 Hpavin,
King-lon- riaeeney, dai s, .strains, String-hal- t,
Poll-evi- l, etc., the Yellow Centaur Lini-
ment is worttMts weight in cold. We have
thousands ol certificates relating how thousands of
valuable horses have been speedily restored by a
doilar bottle of this remedy. The same
I, constantly lold of the illecu on the human
fiame. l'ersons hobbiing on crutches lor yenrs
fiom Stiff Joints, Tumors and Old Sores, have by
the use o: the White Cen'svur Liniment, been
restored to theuseof all their limbs. The eflects
are next to maiveli. We will give the Liniment
to any person Who ever heard of a rai'tire. (inch
a ease hat never been reported to us. Those lani-men- ts

are now Sold throughout the inhabitable
glibe.

J. U. HOSE & CO.. i Diysueet, New York.

on7
To the taste hut death to Gripes and Stomach com
plaints. Pitcher a Castoria is a complete sub-
stitute for Castor Oil and is as pleasant to take as
Hmu y. It lsparticiiliiriyauailed to Tcctning and
lnitable children. It destroys worms, assimilates
the food, r"gulates the Stomach, and kures Wind
Colic. Xo remedy is as efficacious, for Keveriah-ncs- s,

Croup, Worms and Whooping Couh, Caa-torl- a
is a pursly vegetable more ef-f-ci

tiv.i than Castor Uil, and neither gags nor
griper.

CoLrjtniA, (jonii., May 3. IcTO.
Messrs. .I. Tt. llmiftCN. Y.:

1 lvea lamiiyof eight ehildien, and have used
yoiirCastcria. 1 have never found anything cipial
toit. .My chilkren have be. n saved' from severe

hyihe use of Castoria. I recommend it
i . pn icr.uce to any other medicine 1 know. I
leal it a pleasure to give this certilicati on account
ul lie Uuefits 1 hiuc de.lved by the use of your
udinirahie

Very Truly Yours,
AiiKjl.VN r. LITTLE.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.
Shorte8tnd

QUICKEST ROUTE
--TO

St. Louis & Chicago
Tlio only Road Itunning Two

Daily Trains from Cairo,
Making

ti IIS
Trains Leave Cairo

i:20 p.m. Fast Express, arriving In Bt.
Louis 6M p. m.; Chicago, 7:30, a.m.

2:20 p.m. CINCINNATI & LOUIS-
VILLE FAST LINE

A.rriviul u Cincinnati 8:30, s.m.; Louis-vill- e,

H:. a.m.: iniliinmpolis, 4.15 a. in.;rasongers by this train arrive at above
points

HOURS
IV

ADVA1NTO Jrd

0? ANY OTflIB E0DTE,
vU'Wn. in. Kant Mail with sleepers attach

ed. for ST. LOUIS and CHICAGO,
arriving In St. Louis at 6:30 a.m. Chi-usk- o

at 4.."0 p.m. Connecting at Odin
or KiiitiKhsui lor Cincinnati, Loulnville
una Indianapolis,

PAST TIME EAST
.'(.Kitnjrers by this line go through to

in-- x.ifc niLuuui uuy uumy OUUHOCI Dy
Sunday intervening.

Hie SATURDAY AKTETCNOON TRAIN
ritual sJAtllCi AltltlVf.sj jm new

YOltK MUXUAY JIOUNIMU'
AT 10:. "

33 HOURS IN ADVANCE
OF ANY OTHKlt 1)UTK.

(lveril.oniunts of oouipotini lines tha
liu y in.ike better time than this one, are
are tuimed either through ignorance or
declro to miHlead the publlu.
For through tickets and lniomiatuiu,

tpply at Illinois Central It. It. Depot, Cairo.
TRA1MS AHHIV1 AT CAIRO

PTJSS JifOp.m
lad

JAS. JOHNSON,
Gon'l Southern Agt

II. Jonbs, Ticket Agt.

GENERAL DEBILITY.
VITAL WR4KNKS8 Oft DEPUKSSIOM : a
weak exhausted feeling, no energy nr onnrsgui
the result cfMKNTAL OVKItrWtlKK,

drain on
the sysiem, is always cured by Humphreys
lionicoatlnoSpeclllcNo. 1M. It tones up andinvigorates the system, imuarls strength amienergy stojis tho drain and rejuvenates theenure m'Ul. Been used Iwenty years with per-
fect success by thousands Sold by dnalurs.
Price l per singlo vial, or $H )ier pnckitge n
live viuls and $- - vial of powder. Sent by mad
n receipt ol price. Address liU.Ml'llKKVS

HOMKOl'Allllu; MEU1CLNK COill'A.NY. UK)
Fulton street. N. Y,

In not easily earned in these
times, but it can bo made in
three mouths by sny one (
either sex la any part of the
country who is willing to wi k
steadily ui tho employment we
furnish, tun a week In yeur

r , . , tutl neeu not oe
..uj in, in uuiun uer nignt. leu can

.
irlveTAiir n lima In !" ui oniy your spare

lliomptiis. We have ageuto who are making
over jn dnv. Allper jyhoengsge at once canmilk mnnpl fn, Al nunM.u.1- .i siiue moneyeun not be made so easily uid rapiillv al anv

. . . . . . 'fltltUf........ Ikll.inAa- -...,. I. nutm ..!.uhiiiiiik lo wy me
liUKitieMri. 'tin-m- unrl r. nt,,n. .11: .",,w" Jinnress"I "'ce, 11. J1ALI.K1T 4 CO, Portland, Me.

WILSON & COMPANY

Bankers & Brokers
Denlnra In Ktnxlr Prt..llAn,n. .. m i. ..

Cotton and Allscallaneoua Securities, Uts.
The groatost opportunity ever

bofore offered for lnrcstmont
1000 dollars made from invest-

ment of 200 dollars in 33 days.
Smaller amounts invoBtod will
pay in proportion.'

Investments larBo of small can bo tiehKcd in 1W days.
AVe still aro puroliaso as dofclrc J shares

ot stocks and upward ou margins ot trom
one to two pirccnt.
ITers of Oredlt and Drafts payable
for a o Ku rope anil America; vuud
in v ouoo 01 ti'svuhirs.

Full InrormiUon sent on application.

WILSON te CO..
IO.B S2183. S5AV 37 Broad Bt.

ltewYork.
(Sen Gold ami monk Exchange.)

S3nnt.npi.ATRDWATrni;a.rheiip.
'Aytntu At)il(c, AsCtfVLYtM4lru..CtilCKji

FBinifi ESTABLIS HEIJT

IS PKKIMItEU WITH

THE BEST MATERIAL ; THE BEST STEAM

MACHINERY ; THE BEST WORKMEN ;

FOR THE EXECTTION OF

BOOK ill FH1TI1

OF EVER"?

FAHOt PRinrrafi
Stock Certificates,

Wedding Invitation?,
.

Or Anything in the Ishape of really ,

ARTISTIC PRMWJG
6707 UP IN TUB LATEST STYLFOF TUE AM. .

Postsrs and

liirgint to thr,

STYLE VERY PROMPTLY,

VARIETY,

City County Bonds,

Ball Cards, Programmes.

Handbills.

handbill, icill BbSl
MATES.

Printing.

Our facilltlrs thin line unsurpassed. Onhrs fur nnytliing, from the

colored Poster smallest

and

or

filh'd
LOW

Commercial Printing.
LETTERHEADS, BILLHEADS, STATEMENTS, CARDS,

ENYEL0PFS, CIRCULBRS, RECEIPTS, PRICE LISTS,
, &C,, dc, lie,

Ejcecutnl tattrful ntyle, on good paper, and YERY CHEAP.

Railroad

ii

be in the.

ul

in are

in

For tliii chut of work ire are cyt cially tcell prepared, and as tee are. doing

a large amount of it, and have in our employ men of long experience os rail-

road pr intern v:e can fill all orders for any description of

Railroad Hanks or Blank Books, Time Cards, Freight tr
Passenger Tariffs, Posters and Bullclii Cards,

In short, anything in this line, required ly Raitroait Officers, on the. vry
shortest, notice, and at as low ralfs as any house in the wesf.

4 ; t :

Books and Pamphlets.
NEW TYPE, THE MOST IMPR0YED MACHINERY, GOOD

"WORKMEN and Careful Proof Readers, insure to those who entrust this

class of work to un, neat, handsome and CORRECT Bool, PamphUts, Stock

Catalogues, School Catalogues, By-Laic- s, Ordinances, Reports of Medical,

Scientific or Benevolent Societies, ifc., at rates as low as are. mif't'ent with
first-clas- s work.

o

Blank Books

Of aery description for County Officers, Railroads, Merchants, Mvi

Etc., made up in the most substantial and elegant winner from t

material
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Cairo Bulletin Job hm
IV lien you uniit iiii.y(IifiiK In .he Jno of

' .4itI you will get If done ; ; f

PROMPLY, ITEATIY& CHPAPLY

O
T m txt a tttvt o nr. I I .liV el KKH. V ATI I

roreign Fruits, i impoetibs of. ,"
CATSUPS,

Hut3,
American tad logllih

,yickl,
NOrPBTITtl, ,i(

and Condiments.

X3STOI JJ

Orders by mail promptly attended.

A

FAJTCT

O A and CO Neeontl St., CI WCIIf WATI.

Hi IKK

Fancy Groceries.

CIGARS
Leading Feature.
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Best FamilygSBjpg-Hachine-!
"NEW " Is easily learned, does 'not ont of order, will do

mors with than tiny machine. Iboatratoa CifWlw furaishsd
application. . .

S. UeKEXXET, Xsaager, Offlce Salnrooss, tit Aveass, Cakste,

III CD DAI1 cures without medicine, exert--II

U AM O LIlEll? mil lnRaspecifleandirioinptttcaiort
upon Jdii-ef- , iStomach, bilei); JuJnttyi,

in an astonishingly short time) any . diseasa
w hich attacks or grows those orgam . .

lh r,kl 19

. "ar a mimmmm--- r and a prompt radical
cure all Malaria; also, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Ner
vousness, sciatica, spinal ittseo, Headache, tolio, LMar-rl- ia

n, Dyspepsia, many have their
origin in Stomhch and If your druggists do

keen them, address Holmaa Lifer Company.
CS Maiden Lane, New York, or 24 VY Fourth ISt., O.avPriea
(2.00; Special Pads, sVoTHOLMAZI'S ZIOIOATD

as if msgia..,foot Piasters, 50 cento pair;
Body i'lasters, iu each. of imitations.. Jake none bat

original llolman's. tfrg-So- nt Mail on receipt of price, postage freei

10TADOR

1830. For Throat Prescribed
I I MaUuo; I A by Pbysiclani.l I
J and discaara.ie Use no other! I

Jaker's Liver
J.0. ll.iHEIf J.. 1'roprletarm I'av.

FITS PILES Y

SICKNESS
Permanently curod no humbug by one

month's unaf--e of Dr. Goulard's Celebrat-
ed Powders, sufferers
that these powders tlo all we claim for
them, we will send them by mail, post
paid, a free box. As Dr. Goulard
the only physician that has ever made this

a special itudy, and to our
knowledge thousands have been perma-
nently cured by the use of these powd jrt,

guarautes a permanent cure
case, rolund you all ex-

pended. All sufferers these
Powders an early trial, be convinced
of their curative powers.

Frlco, for large box, 3, 4 boxes mr
110, lent mail to any part ot
States receipt of by
express, 0. O. D. Address, '

ASH St BOBBINS .
3fi0 Fulton Street. Br mklyn. N. Y.

Ayer's .. .

Cherry Pectoral
, ror Diseases of the

' lungs,

' such Coughs,.

Couls,"' 'Whooping :.

mm Cough, Bronchitis,

Asthma, and

sumption.

The reputation It has attained, In
consequence of the mnrvellous cures it,!
bus produced (luring tlie half con- -'

tnry, is a sulllcltmt assuranco to the
public that will contluue to. realize
the happiest that can be desired.
In every section of country
there are persons, publicly known, who
have been restored from alarming and
even desperate diseases of the lungs,
by Its use. All who havo tried It ac-

knowledge its superiority j and where
its virtues arc known, 110 hesitates

to what medicine to employ to re--
llcve tho distress and sulTcring peculiar
to pulmonary affections. Ciierky Peg- -

toiul always airords instant relief, and
performs cures of the va
rletics of bronchial disorder, as well as .

tho more formidable diseases of tho
lungs..

As a earcgnnrd to children, amid
the distressing diseases which beset
tlte Throat and Chest of Childhood, ;

Is Invaluable; for, by its timely uso,v
multitudes arc rescued and restored to
health.

This ' medicine gains friends at ,

every trial, the cures it Is constantly
producing uro too rcmurkubla to bo '

forgotten. Ko family should be with,
out It, and those who onuo used-I- t

never will. '

Eudncnt riiysicluus throughout
country prescribe it, and Clergymen
often recommend it from their knowl- -

fits dlccts,,
PllXPABKD

Dr. J. C. AYER St CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Practical and AnaJjrtlcal Chenalsta.
SOLD BT ALL DHPOOISTS KVBBYWHBfta.

Arlington Houoo
J.: D.DEANE,

" ' Xate of Ii Charles.

RATES: $3.00 PER DAY

aKAFf,

West

' ciinio riuiTi

' lead

VEKTABLM.

Bastlaa; Powder.

BUY ONLY
THE

It Is Only Sewing Machine
, has

inmimmmnmi.
BE1TAI& TOS TBEAD.

KEVEK8KIPS STITCHES.

ISTniLIGBTEST

The Hiuiplegt, tbo
Most

ETory Bospeet

1 tba afMit4 to, tt ttito
tiasi. ti produemi lh attfsj Kisiaa of

off thakisi(aai iaaf(lf
l4i4, a tisMetafi a --

il laJj r
r 6tlma. rr brail DracfUlt aarj tWr
IisTwiewri. CniMiyvku, KiywiaWr, r.
0.11v&lllt,a YuJu

WASHnTE
sew wonderful Invention for

Washing. Washes like majie
soap tor washing anything; la one-thi- rd

of the time; la hard soft,
hot cold water; the-- only preparation
ever invented that will

The
The AMSRI0AN ret slid
work leu labor other on

J. aaa Wthuk Illlsela,

HfklMAIPC ILlli
tlio and a7ar(.lt

controls :

ont of
"sBTWTTwlBiCaaif evpreventira

and
for

et. These and more
the Liver,

not Pad
Cincinnati,

3.00.

PLASTERS wt by a
cents fc9jbewaro

the by

Established
Absolutely Pure

PALATABLE. I

uoD Uil
C. K l'tiifsuieipuia,

E

FALLING

Fit To
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we will

give
and

by
or

and
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last

one

milder

Hie
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the
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bfra,
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and

iforn aininkingt worth fear times its prise v4
lar urAAl alrtna. ' I

Mrs. Henry Ward Beechar
rieommends It to all houseksspert, ssyi:
"Tbev will rejoice both tor economy's sake
tad the saftey ol taelr clothing, and that it
can no more injure clothing or sands than
sommon warm water,"

BCABCWT t JOhKHOX.
21 PUtt Street, New Tork.

tSsTBarcUy Bros, will supply trade In
Oairo,

, """iiieUlifereleeT
The ordinary Porous Piaster, on account

W its peeuiiar mechanical action, Is esteem- -
su an article oi mem; dui eenson capeine
P trous Plaster is considered aa article ot
BXtraorainsry merit. It has the same
mechanical action, and. In addition, pos-ies- ei

medicinal qualities ol a remarkable
tature, which causes it to act at once,
relieve pain immediately, and cure where
other Porous Plasters will not even relieve

For Rheumatism, Lame sa Weak Back, Spina
Disease, Crick in the lin k. Kidney Oiacsav,
prains and Uralses, Severe fains and Btitcars,

rt eakuess of the Back , etc
The manufacturer of

., Benson's ,Capcine Plaster
Received the Highest Medal at the Centennial.

It Is now the standard remedy. Iu
pain relieving and strengthening

qualities attracted the attention oi the Cea- - JJtttnnlnl .turpAra anil thmi.finta nft.kwBli.LnM
who visited the Cenrennlal, who pronounc-
ed It the best remedy ever invented for the
Litove ailments. Hold py all Druggists.
Price, 2ft cents.. . . .. ? .

ffjkT Barclay Bros, will supply the trade
InCalra. ' -

THUSTi.K3, SALE. '. Waiiutas, Sarah E. Olaisman, of Aleiaader
county, Sute of Illinois, by deed of trust, made,
executed and aeknowletlfed ea the 2nd day ef
August, A. D. la., and recorded in the ease of
recorder el deeds of said coanty In bsok "Q"
of tniat deeds on page Ul, did great, bargaia,
sell, aid convey, unto the aaularsigned 8. t.
llrown and Mtii Brown, trustees, the lots or
paraellf ol land hereinafter described to secure
the payment of one nronlssory note, of even
date with sai i deed of trust, for ike snsaot ens
hundred and thirty dollars sad any teats, pay.
abla to the said B. . Brown sad. Martin
Brown six months after the date thereof, with
Interest at the atel lea pvcentam Dr aanum
front. data until paid, And wkereas, thsre ia
now due and unpaid on said promissory seta
the sum of sixty-tw- o dollars and lea cents, be-
ing the aggrsfats ef (he a paid principal and
Interest up to this date.

Now. therefore, default havlar bean mass
In the payment of said promiasery note and in-
terest thereoa according to the eondlt'.eas sad
stipulations of said deed of trust, public notice
is, therefore, hereby gives that In pursuance ef
the provisions of said deed of treat, and by vir-
tue ef the authority graatea as therein, we
shall, ea Monday, the rd day of December,
A, I). 1877, at the hour ef 2 o'clock v. ai. ef
said day, and, at the frost deer ef the oeurt
house in the city of Cairo, coanty ef Alexander
and Slate of liltaeii, sell at public vendue la
tlie highest bidder foreaah In hand, the premises
described ta said deed of trust as 'Mots anmber
eight (f), nine (!) and ten (10) in block, nberone (I) la theoid original tows ef Thebes, Al-
exander county, Illinois," together with alt
right and erfulty of redemption of her, the said
bank Li, tilasastan, hex heirs, executors, ad-

ministrator! or assigns,
i .. . r ,B. f. Baowjr,

jOABriJl naown,'' -- ..tv. , I,. x.u Trustees.
October 25, UI7.,' , Nov.l,4w

Hotlee of natal culasa .

' Sute ef Illlaels, Alexander eouety.
Kstate of Nathaniel Uolstes. dMcased.

Kotlce Is hereby given last on Meaday, the l.'tti
day of November. 1877. the uadenlxned. adminis
trator ofsaid estate, will pretest te Aeconaly court
of Alexander county, St the court house la Cairo.
Illinois, a terra thereof, thea te be aoldea his final
report ef his acta and daingt as such administrator,
aad uk the court to b dlsilisivtd from aay aad all
A. rf.ulM mmA mnouttilllilaa coaaeeted with
said estate, end his adwlnlaisirautn thereof, at
Wnlcn time ana piaceewcsi pmn mm mrm ii-i--.n

may be present Sd resist sack spplleaUea, if they
choose is to ' '... uij. (Signed) IktSKtrRt Holmks,

i i Admialitrator.
i Calip.IUs.,' Oct, 17,1877;'" 1 "td.

rHfi AFneliwecV tn AKM,RaMamaBls.M.(m
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